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2?05 S, W" Engllsh Courtr
Sortland. 1, Oregon,
Aprll 16, 19F0.

ITonorable Anthony To Iausl,
Director, Office of Territories,
Uo 5. Interior iletrertmentr
It"ashlngton pb, J. C,

Dear Mr" Iausil

r was glven a copy of ilayne uoers retter of Aprir 1g, rgbb to you"Ilowever, as usual my copy',va; held uB untl1 the leiter haa time to be de-llvered to you by alr nrail. rhat letter sound.s as though they are presumiugto supervise us or at lest mo. rn fact, that has "rr"is been tried. on meand' has made thlngs most dlfflcult for me. They have *i*ayu tried to nrake
,a prlsoner out of me and are trying harder now tban ev,;r beio;;:Zr;; ;;:

l:t^: r go: careless about writing d.lscharge ord.ers vras beeaus= tna\-l,au-tr."
.r,t "::y:" of least reslstanee" There was a tine when they tried to stal1 ar-

{' i"l9}"9 lbr transportation for a latientts retrrn for seve-rar ***Ls-ari*"
\. ,t_y1_T,1tten the ord.er. That was rnainly back in the Mrss o",e* a*y*.--i-
\. l1d to check, remind them, and final-J"y get angry before any action vra$ taken.''".".After enough of the latter through the lears i iinatty goi-u*tt,,r action on\qerbal ernd'lor wri.tten orders and things went more smootbly., r finally gotthem ec'nvlnced that f meant busin*ss JnA got battcr resultsd their qirls werereluctant about taking such notes, eould or did not see any7o";1-io==iirJi,"uoa

sorne timeo neglected to typei.thenr after r had dictated them.I then was plaoedin a posltion of belng a nasty nran if I imposed. on them to do things for meand do them riglito That also went for nany other things anc more than liketythey were put up to lt. rnstead. of xiy things comS"ng first r was always ex-peeted to wait eind' come 14,*t. I and my wori. *ut* it d are just stepchildren,I still" rqant to kn'ow'i.f-,:trb',or I are or ale supposod to be taklng ord.ers fromtherd. They were and are too anxious to buy a iittng eabinet for me, That wou-ld be a very easy littl-e natter for them to eo:nply *tth. The reason rfuy theyare so anxlous to buy it ls so that they ltould have a duplicate key or krow theccr,nbtnation and that I would not rent. Furthermore, a riring cabinet will orttrould d'o me no good. unless and until f have sorneone to take caro of it for me.
"uven then I -'';ould not v'iant them to be able to get into it and that coulC not beprevented. lf they bought it. That is why I i.,rould rather have or get a filingcabinet from some other sor;3ss and. even then I douht if tbey couLd. be kept outof it. At least, f r,;ould not put anybhing ln lt even then tn"t f would. not vrantto risk being s":en by them. I,{r. Goodrick suggested that it probably coul* bearranged" for ne to get a filf.ng ce.binet fron the Bonnevi_1le povrer grriminlstratj"on
r+'hen I rrr"is ready for j.t. They €ire l:ea nIy trying to beat me d.own ancl have yougiv* me ord.ers for thsa. 3o rnuch for the fillng cabinet. As you r,;e11 knoiv, theyhave always nace things roost cifficult for ne to do my ii,ork and job. They haveafr;rays trlod,to sabotage my efforts. They avould llke to neks thlngs so diffieultfor rue that f 'could be unable to raove, that I vrould be coinpletely pa::ai,yredn in-effeetive and uselesg. TheS'are t::yin€ anc. -;.orklns l".arc tl:li*.::d .,1i..; :_.:,- io j;r.-:-r
;nc i] -- --.oif i= h a':anted lioL*--.Lcre , -u1;, jo ;ust th:at:.:nd th;it i, just esec',,]yliiut th*y',',?r!tr liost of ny work would rind. does not lend itsel-f to the use of adietaplione at allo I'iy l^;ork rer,iuires the serviees of a secretarii or stenographerat' al-l- tines. ,!ven if I did or could. put eometi:ing on a dictapi:.one, they*wouldtranseribe it i';hen thay gct good and ready efid it woul,i prabably be a raess or nosteertainly r.roulil be' Besides tbat, they -r';oi-rld have a recorcl of everythilg ard noth-ing eould slicrlp.:: them. For tliat matter, nothing eBcales thm not^r. Th.o reason r,vhy
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they do not want rne to h+ve a stenographer of my ol!'n is because then they could'

not irte.::fere irrith my work, I would be able to d.o a better job, l wouId not be

dependont oni,thsi and. at their mercy, l rnlght be able to keep sometiring from themt

aad for various other reasons best kr"r.otn to them and anyone k:rolus rtrhiat some of
.uhose other reasons ndght be. They also do not lrant tc pay a stenographerrs sa1-
ary for il$ usoo fhey have themselves surrounded i,rith stenographers an'l female
help to wait on them, but that vaould be too good for me from l'rhers they are look-
ing. f must have a ut"oog**phE:r or I vd,tl not be able to function. Ooe should
,roI tu permitted. to decide or to dlctat* holv l shouLd d,o my work or what help I
wtll need to do it. l sliould d.ecide hors I v'ent to 1o lt and be the judge as to
what I want and need. to do it r,rrith. I trust thiit you t'rill support rne 1n this.
The only ansr{er 1s a secreta.rl'or stenographer not on Coers payroll or ia any

ru.* 
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to Coe. Again Coe is trylng to order me through you to try to
struggle with ray rnork and job with a rented dictaphone provided by hiru so that
f will not be able to do lny job and that is what they want. It rsill be too bad"

when I or we wil-l have to take orders fron them. I would flnd. it absolutoly irs*
possible to earry out tbe instructlons in ldr. Strandrs letter of April 1, 1955

without th* uee of a stenographor. A dlctaphone or even help borrov*ed' from Coe

would not cone anywhere near filling the bll-l. Tbe very thought of anything
else is so frustr"tfng or v;ould be that J would not know where to begln or it'hich

way to turn. you ean nark my rrrord that they very d"efinitely do not want ne to
be able to perform very satisfactorlly in accordance wtth those lnstructioas. It
would d.efiniteLy be to their disadvantage to have me do so. Thry are not foollng
me for one mlnute and I bopei;that they d.o not fool anyone e1se. Incidentally' I
have been so busy tbat I have hardly bad tirne to read tbat letter tT-?t7#Ol[8$88;i"e
elily ani grush less d.lgest it, There have been so many tiiings going on/around- -

["""1]A["1ffi"e" have been so mixed up and confused lately and r have not had suf-
fictent help that I have not been able to do much about lt yet. f hoBe that getting
my ow1 stenographer will allevlate or rslieve al-l th1s. Then I will be able to
go. A stenographer trould. also need a typewriter, desk and ehalr, etc' t'hese

could. also probably be obtained. from the Bonneville Fower administration, unless
Coe would have to iuy them. I would" like to be able to d'o a bettar job theret
but I will neod sone help and other conveniences to d.o it wl'th. Then I will try
to carry out those instrustiou.s as nearly and well as my time and strength will
perrnlt, .i+t best, it ls not an errsy assigrunent along with v,rlth' all my ot'her work

and things that i t*rr* t,o do, but i u-m *iping to try nry best to accomplish vthat'

iul"*p*oi*4. Anythlng tbat anyone else rnight try to tefl you would. only be some

more of the sane stuff " I also imow where lt would come from and' the source vrould'

be no good. r bope that you will be able to make arrangements soon to probid'e ne

ridth that stenographer (seeretaay)'

Thanklng you for past favors and courtesies, I an

erely yours,Very sinc

i/, ]
George F.
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ApriJ a3, L%5

TOs Dr'. George F. Keller

F&0M: lierrry td. Coe

$UBJECTs Clothing for discharged patients

I woul-d like to confir:n the proeedure which will be followed in respect
for clothing that patients leaving the hospitaL" Aecordirg to ihe terme
of our contract, thio elothing rnay be supplied by the Secretary of the
Interioru with the Medical Offieer actS-ng 1n his behalf. As the co$tpany
has been criticlzed for the way i-n wh:i-ch patients are clothed on leaving
the hospital, we felt lt essential that an understanding should be reached
as to hollr this responsibility of the $ecretary can be carried out"

you icrow that the company will be glad to be of shatever assi-etance to
you in this ilratterr as yoll may feel w'j-1"1 be helpful.

ffhen a patient is to be d.iseharged, the Assistant tlrlatron who is responsible
for the eare of patlentst cl-othlng not used ishlle they are here, wi}j
bringe for y-our inspection, the elothing whlch the patient, aruived with or
whlch- came subsequentl-y. *n the basis of your judgenent as to rahat is
suitable clothJ-ng for a returning patient, you- w111 either approve use of
the cl-othing r,rhieh belongs to the patient or rs'iI"l request rep}acernentr in
detail, of whatever specifi"c ltenrs are not satlofactory" Where suitable
replacenrents can be found from the supply of unclaimed clothingo which the
hcspitaS- has, thta r,riII be doReo 0therwiser neli clothing will be pwchased
or obtained iron hospital supply. Any speeifieatione or llnritations on
sxpense for replacement should be clearly outlined at tha* ii-ne"

Th:is proced-ure i:as been follotred. in the last fer"r petients whl-ch have left
the hospital, and has a.pparently been o;rite satisfa.etor;'o

Verlr trul' Yolrrst

/u/
Her:ry W. Cerc
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